
MY IMPRESSIONS OF W.C.T.U. DOMINION
CONVENTION, INVERCARGILL, 1955

(By Mr*. N. G. DaUVy, Oxford. Canterbury.)

Though I had attended a Dominion Convention
en's Christian Temperance Union once

re, I went to Invercargill tins rirtuall)
rst-timer", Iha the formei >n mj chiel

intercut had been the "Y" Branch, but this time
I was a new local Union President, deeply

is of all thai I .did not know
Because of this new status and responsibility, I

found that Convention was, in effect, a very
thorougl ~ '1 of Methods", with many illustra-
tions "i both the su and the failure

nistration and in active work, of Union
pat before ib daily. Tims one ol nt)

strongesi impressioi ntion is thai it
mutt for ever) local offi.

Hitherfo, "Reports" of the Departments have
little int< bow thai little booklet

: Reports has become a really helpful tool to me,
President, and, in due cours ten tary,

also, I hope.
it 11 rather : c\t t. drii <

fter ha mle of instri*
on the > under n- bonnet There i> a neu

■

k< mil en on i new significan
* it, because most of the remits presented to

nol to be cla is "hardy annuals",
but pressh e of a vital < 'hristian coi

it current hap; in the Hfe of society
around us? \\ the reason, it was evidenl
th.tt these remits contained tin to pul

the defensive, for it is the first time since
•i remember, that the Dominion's nes

taken so much notici ol a W.C.T.U Con-
tention We have made an impression surely,
and have stirred up rtain amount of opposition
and that is something in which to for
i position i- better and easier to fight than in-

When we pressed for more publicity,
wt prepar that opposition,

w hich it in»-\ itabl) brinj
Then, what of ourselves? Firstly, l>ecause so

much of <>nr w<>-.k involves looking at others, we
need to beware lest we are trapped bj the sin

elf-righteousness; we need to I>< always read)
look at We must be walkin
tl) with Jesus, that, having seen into the

rleptl - of "iir own hearts through His pun •

we are not shocked I>\ the sin of others, hut
Him, we are moved l>\ i compassionate
and longing to see them restored to wholeness

of life and purity of desire Surely this ( - some-
I what the preacher wai endeavouring to

impress npon US, when, in Our Church Parade
service, he spoke to n- and not about us] We

need to remember his words and keep them ever
before us in humilit) and in obedience to the
spirit of lesns t !hrist.

Then, what a difference it makes when our
Dominion Officers become real people, instead of
just nanus I:• the time Convention finishes, we
feel as though we know them so well. It is hard
to realise that it is almost humanly impossible for
them to feel the same about uv But, nevertheless,
we offer to them our loyalty and our wishes
for a fruitful term of office.

AN IDEAL W.C.T.U. DISTRICT
(Five Minute papei given at Invercargill Conven-
tion by Mug V. Jackson, Wellington District

President.)
\ District \\ is onlj as strong as rtn

Unions and the support given to it bj them.
\l\ first point iu an ideal District is for trie

Unions to be "Praying Unions,*1 remembering the
significance ol oar Motto, "For <>"d, for Home
and for Humanity," and our ami. as Christian
women, "Peace, Purit) and Prohibition."

District Officers should set the example and be
"Praying < Ifficers."

!) To have Unions that will help each other
We all have sifter Unions who have various diffi-
culties in running their W.C.T.U unions To the
stronger Unions, I would say, Do help them

(.*) Members, who arc determined to make their
Union a live one. and who lose no opportune
gain new members, following the rule of each one
tain one or more each \

(D District Officers, be business-like in running
your meetings Be punctual at meetings; he pre-

>ur leadership, when in the thair. Be
ly to do your bit, however unfitted for the
tion y< i ourself t< k strength

from God, and His guidance at all turn
(5) Ideals arc good—but rememher- we are

judged b) OUT works. Be practical; be read
District Unions to make i stand against public
wrongs Be wiae in your judgments.

(6) l-t alive to open new Unions in new city
housing areas, seeking the help of Organisers or
Dominion Officers in this work Everywhere these

areas should be explored for the possibility
of Temperance work He prepared to assist the

ting unions under your care. They should he
\iMted annually, .it least, by the President or other
District Officers, whenever thit is possible

ALCOHOL AND DIVORCE.
Liquor is one of tl si contributing Fa

the dissolution of the bonds of matrimony. This, ol
course, rrsults in the breakdown of the home and the
division of families, and certain as the night follows
the day, in time, will result in securing recruits for

rfhe criminal division of the courts.
William I\ \l< ka\ (StipretiK Court Judge)
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